
 

 

Non Cardiologici 
Protocolli d'Idoneità alla pratica agonistica Sportiva 

 
 

 

Appunti raccolti in occasione del 5° Stage Nazionale di Medicina dello Sport - 

Armentarola 20-26 Giugno 1993 e integrati con gli atti del XXVII Congresso Nazionale 

FMSI - Taormina 6-8 Ottobre 1994 

  

Diabetes Type I  

Fasting and unfasting glycaemia.Glycosilate haemoglobin. Fructosamine. Lipidic set-up. 
Glycosuria and proteinuria,urinary beta2micro-globuline dosage. Maximal test on cyclo-

ergometer. Fundus oculi examination. ECG. Neurological visit for peripheral and 

autonomic neuropathy. Medical diabetologist (Specialist) or diabetological centre of the 
State certificate of diabetic disease compensated in metabolic control and in absence of 

complications(such certificate is necessary but not enough to attain the declaration of 
eligibility, which is in charge of the sport medicine doctor). 

Eligibility 

Six-months eligibility in presence of good metabolic compensation and in absence of: 

retinopathy at 2° stage, nephropathy with proteinuria, autonomic neuropathy, ischaemic 
cardiopathy, and arterial hypertension. 

Second group assessments are carried out every year.  

Forbidden sports to diabetic subjects: 

Individual sports (flying, hang-gliding, parachuting, swimming in the sea, sailing,motor-
boating, river rowing),sports with group responsibility(alpinism), motor sports, fighting 

sports (martial arts, boxing, wrestling), sports featured by promptness of reflexes (bob, 
luge,downhill race, ski jumping, diving),scuba diving sports, sports of variable duration 

and unpredictable effort (tennis, tennis table, some team games), isometric sport with 

cardiovascular overload.  

Compensated disease  

Glycaemia 80-120. Unfasting glycaemia 80-160.Glycosilate Hb+- 2 AS. Total cholesterol 

<200. Hdl Cholesterol >40. Triglycerides<150. Arterial pressure <140 / 90. 

 

Fundus Oculi Pathology  

Reduction of natural visus: evaluation based on the schedules of any sport about the 

necessary visual acuity to practise each sport. If the sight,following this schedules,is 
reduced and correction is not provided, the subject is not eligible after an 

ophthalmologic visit. 



Correction with glasses or soft contact lenses when it’s possible and consequent 
evaluation of the corrected visus: if correction can’t achieve the required visual 

acuity,non-eligibility comes after ophthalmologic study otherwise  the subject is eligible 
on condition that He uses lenses (in case of glasses) or soft  contact lenses. In all 

aquatic sports and fighting sports, no correction is allowed. 

Monocle: non-eligibility for all traumatic risk sports:any team game, fighting sports, 
tennis,cycling, motoring, nautical sports, soccer referee, parachuting, diving, hang 

gliding,paragliding, alpinism, alpine ski, bob,luge,scuba diving, horse-riding. 

High level myopia (visus < 1/10): fundus oculi examination to exclude the presence of 
regmathogen lesions for all traumatic risk sports (team games, fighting games, diving).  

Retina’s traumas: return to activity after laser therapy in traumatic risk sports, when the 

cicatrization is completed (ophthalmologic study and six-months checks). 

Increased internal eye tension: non-eligibility for scuba diving activities in apnoea, 

rowing, sport featured by frequent use of the abdominal press and of the diaphragm 

block.  

Diplopia: non-eligibility after ophthalmologic study in case of   impossible surgical 

correction or ineffectiveness of prismatic corrective lenses (glasses). 

DYSCROMATOPSY: non-eligibility for motor sports, parachuting, nautical sports, 
referees, and team games. 

Reduction of visual field: non-eligibility for motor sports, nautical sports, cycling, diving, 

parachuting, hang gliding,paragliding, fighting sports, alpine ski, bob,luge, horse-riding. 

 
 

Otorhinolaryngological diseases  
 

Transmissive hypoacusia. otitis :non elegibility till recovery for scuba divers and people 

practising winter sports .Chronic tympanic perforation:non elegibility  for scuba diving. 
 

Perceptive cochlear hypoacusia:non elegibility for noisy sports,aquatic sports and 
physical contact sports. 

 

Surgical treatments: non elegibility for aquatic and contact sports after tympanum-
plastic and mastoidal emptying,also for motor sports after stapedectomy. 

 
Epistaxis:non elegibility till the cause is removed. 

 
Tracheostomy:non elegibility for aquatic,winter,fighting and team sports. 

 
Meniere desease:non elegibility for motor sports,scuba diving,fighting 

sports,flying,diving,cycling,alpine ski,alpinism,horse-riding. 

 
Chronic rhino-sinuses  and pharyngeal inflammations:non elegibility for scuba diving and 

winter sports. 

 

Blood diseases  

Haemorrhagic syndromes: non eligibility for all traumatology risk sports. Haemolytic 

anemias: eligibility limited to sports with low muscular effort. Congenital or acquired 
immunodeficiency: non eligibility. 



 
 

Epilepsy 

If  it’s recent or there is a treatment in process: E.E.G. neurological visit. 

Eligibility 

Absence of crisis since at least 1 year (attach certification must be exhibited). Non 

eligibility for: scuba activities, swimming, diving, parachuting, hang gliding,paragliding, 
alpinism, motor sports, nautic, fighting sports, horse-riding, alpine ski, bob,luge. 

 
 
 

Renal diseases  

Acute glomerulonephritis: resumption of physical activity after 6-12 months from 

recovery, depending on the sport.  

Chronic glomerulonephritis: eligibility limited to those sports with low muscular effort.  

Nephrotic syndrome: resumption of training after 12 months and resumption of 

challenges after 18 months from recovery. 

Renal cysts and polycystic kidney: non eligibility for physical contact sports.  

Nephrectomized: eligibility for low effort sports. 

 

 

Thyroid disoeders 

Maximal test on cycloergometer,echocardiogram,Holter-ECG,exams checking on 

metabolic-hormonal state.  
 

Eligibility 

Absence of complex arrhythmias and normal hormonal values six months elegibility. 

 
 

Reapiratory System  

Bronchial asthma  

a) Bronchial hyper-activity with bronchial spasm during physical effort. 

Spirometry and step test: eligibility with or without pharmaco-prevention in 
case of VEMS reduction below 15% of basal values. Non-eligibility for scuba 

diving, motorcycling, high altitude sports. 
b) Asthma with seasonal intermittent bronchial constriction: spirometry and step 

test during the critical period and eligibility with or without pharmaco-
prevention in case of VEMS reduction below 15% of basal values. Non-

eligibility for scuba diving, motorcycling, high altitude sports. 

c) Asthma with chronic constriction. Subjects with VEMS reduction > 40% of the 
theoretical value and with Tiffeneau index(IT) < 50% : non-eligibility. 



Subjects with VEMS reduction up to 20% of the theoretical value and with FEF 
reduction > 40%, IT <= 65% : spirometry and step test. Temporary eligibility 

if IT > 65% with pharmaco-prevention. Non-eligibility for scuba diving, 
motorcycling, high altitude sports. 

Allowed medicines(permitted by C.I.O) for aerosol: beta –2- stimulating:cortisone 

salbutamole and terbutaline: diproplonate beclometasone, flinnisolide cromones: 
disodiocromoglicate, disodionedocromile.  

In case eligibility is subordinated to pharmaco-prevention, the certificate has to state: 

eligible with anti-asthmatic therapy.  

Pneumothorax  

Chest X-Ray: specific stratigraphy or Computer tomography. 

Non-eligibility for scuba diving, motorcycling, high altitude sports, sports performed with 

shut glottis (weight lifting, diving, throwing, and rowing). 

Non-eligibility for 45-60 days after spontaneous Pnx with return to sport activity after 
radiological check and exclusion from above-mentioned sports.  

Fibrocalcific consequences of pulmonary TBC, partial exeresis and collapse-therapy 

consequences. 

Non-eligibility for sports of particular effort both in apnoea (weight lifting, diving, 
throwing, scuba diving, jumping) and in hyper-pnoea (tennis, cycling, soccer, athletics, 

rowing). 

PEUMECTOMY, FIBROTHORAX, SERIOUS BPCO, CISTIC FIBROSIS  

ABSOLUTE PERMANENT NON ELIGIBILITY 

 

 
 

Gout 

Probenicid presents as collateral effects drowsiness and reduction of vigilance. That’s 

why all the motoring sports are not recommended to these subjects. Besides, 
dehydration eases the deposit of crystals.Physical activity promotes the detachment of 

urates,causing the gout’s attack.  

 
Eligibility 
 
Complicated gout (arthritis, topheal gout, nephropathy, and urolithiasis) 

 

Non Eligibility 

Non complicated acute gout : NON ELIGIBILITY. Non complicated gout in inter-critical 
phase: six-months eligibility, for low traumatic risk sports and modest muscular effort 

sports. 

 
 



Hepatitis  

Absolute non eligibility for: active chronic hepatitis, alcoholic chronic hepatitis, persistent 

chronic hepatitis HbsAG (+),cirrhosis  

Absolute temporary non eligibility until recovery and never before three months from the 
beginning, for all the forms of acute hepatitis. 

Six-months eligibility for persistent chronic hepatitis HbsAG (-) with periodical control of  

hepatic functionality. 

 

Obesity  

Protocol/schedules of obesity: (obesity > 20% of the ideal weight – BMI > 25 – MG > 

15% u. and > 25% d.)  

Maximal test on cycle-ergometer;echocardiogram,diabetes’s evaluation, (hemato-

chemical exams); metabolic-hormonal hemato-chemical examinations; nutritional 

evaluation. 

Eligibility 
 

Complicated obesity (metabolic and/or organ’s complications): NON-ELIGIBLE.1° degree 
non complicated obesity(BMI > 25): six-months eligibility. 2° and 3° degree non 

complicated serious obesity (BMI > 30): six-months eligibility, except for sports featured 
by high stimulation of the muscles-tendons system.  

Thinness 
 
(BMI < 20) 

-chemical metabolic 

-hormonal checks. 


